
Introduction to Marketing

Marketing is a core element of business 

What are the primary goals of business?

How can it achieve those goals?

What must a business successfully do to achieve its goals?



The Core Marketing Functions

There are 7 primary functions within marketing.  All 
are part of the goal of satisfying customer needs 
while earning a profit.

• Product/Service Management
• Marketing Information Management
• Market Planning
• Promotion
• Pricing
• Selling
• Channel Management

Product

Customer



The Core Marketing Functions
Let’s try to understand these a little better.  You will answer a specific 
question about each function to help learn what the function does.

Here are the questions:

I. What’s the product? (Product/Service management)

II.What key data do they probably look at? (Marketing Information Mgmt.)

III. How might they think about customer segments? (Market Planning)

IV. Do they promote their product? Where/how? (Promotion)

V.What is the pricing model they use? (Pricing)

VI.How/Where is their product sold? (Selling)

VII.What channels do they use? (Channel Management)



Introduction to Marketing

What are some of the benefits of marketing and who are the 
beneficiaries?

Economic benefits to the market?

What benefits are there to the consumer?

Benefits to Product Developers/Manufacturers/Sellers?

Concept of Utility – an attribute of a product or service that makes it 
capable of satisfying customers’ wants and needs



Who are Customers?

Before we move ahead into some of the economic concepts, let’s get  a 
couple of other terms down.

• What is the difference between and a customer and a consumer?

• What is a market?

Manufacturer/Ser
vice Provider

Customer Consumer



The Four P’s

Marketing Mix

• Product

• Place

• Price

• Promotion



The Four P’s

Marketing Mix

• Product  - What is made and sold – features, packaging
• Place - How product reaches the customer/Consumer – where 

the product is sold, how it is transported, direct vs. indirect
• Price – How much is exchanged for the product - competition
• Promotion – Activities related to describing and selling the 

product

If I applied this to a cell phone what are the attributes



The Four P’s of Marketing
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